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My nameis AbdulAlimMusa.Wehaveworkedtogetherfor 30 yearsnow.Duringthis period,we havefacedunbelievable
together,we have overcomenearlyeveryhindranceto the progressof islam.
obstacles.Nevertheless,
development:
If you examinethe threepicturesabove,you willseethreedistinctstagesof personal
1.

The American gangster phase. This phase involved the focusedpursuit of power, fame, and wealth. In successfullypursuingthese
asDirations,several lessonswere learned. One major lesson was learning the limits of the value of money and material.

2.

The Malcolm X phase. This phase, in which we witnessedthe decolonizationstruggle firsthand, we learned lessonsabout the pursuit
of self-determinationand justice, and commitment to high goals. We learned how to change obstaclesinto opportunities. This would
prove invaluableto our work within the Islamicmovement.

3.

Our current phase. At this current stage, our quest is to emulate the life of our hero in contemporarytimes, Imam Khomeini, as
we strive to eitablish the Islamic State of North America. His story is a story of ultimate successagainst unbelievableodds'

As you know, our organization, As-Sabiqun, is a national organization with international associations.We have dedicated our
existence to spreading and supporting the line of the Imam.

Our plans for the near future involve the pursuit of several concrete goals. We aim to, insha.Allah,open up several more _
independentmasajrdthroughoutthe country, establishand improveour full-time Islamicschools,and start constructionof
housingfor Muslimfamiliesas we strengthenour geographicalintegrity.All of these institutionswill be backedby a support
network of our own businesses.
Our theme for this year is "strategic lrlanag€ment under Conditions of Repression". As a movement, we currently own
and operatecloseto 915 millionin land and property.This has been achievedwith absolutelyno dealingsin rba. With your
help, our goal is to becomea lso-million dollar organization within 10 years. This is indeeda great challenge,especially
without any overseasfinanciersor khums.
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We have only made it this far becauseof Allah's(swt) graceand your generouscontributions.To aid the accomplishment
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6ommittee. Each member of this committee would make a monthly contribution of $100 to our organization. If you wish to
raise us to new levelsof Islamicself-determinationin North America,in the spirit of Imam Khomeini,then pleasefill out the slip
below.Your contributionswill be highly appreciated,and we thank you in advance.

Checksor moneyorderscanbe sentto:
' 41603
BenningRoadSEI Washington,DC 20019
Al-Islam
Masiid
Your donation is taxdeductible. Our Tax ID number is: 94-3052482.
I woutd.Iikp to bea continuoussupporterof lmnm Musa and the goalsof As-Sabiqun! I pledge to donate$100in the form of
check or money order on the n 1..t or tr X,Sttof each nionth starting on
Name

(date).
Fhone Number(s)

